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Abstract
We report our experience with a infant with Rett syndrome (RS) for whom we performed speech-
language-hearing therapy on a weekly, with reference to the course of training and the importance of
support for infants with RS.
The infant was a 3-year-old girl who had been diagnosed with RS at the age of 1 year and 4 months,
and began receiving speech-language-hearing therapy at our department at 2 years and 11 months.
The infant followed a different course from that classic- RS, and showed developmental changes without
regression of language and communication skills. With regard to language skills, the infant progressed from
the word level to the word sequence level in terms of both comprehension and expression. As for
communication skills, the infant became able to actively interact with others.
These findings suggest that even in infants with disorders such as RS, developmental changes in
language and communication skills can be achieved by performing individualized speech-language-
hearing therapy that considers the child’s developmental stage from an early stage.
Therefore, in order to support children with these disorders from an early stage, it is important in the
future to actively report cases and to promote the recognition of the need for speech-language-hearing
therapy.
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Ⅰ．はじめに
R e t t症候群とは，女児のみが発症し，特徴的症状経過
を呈する小児進行性神経難病であり，遺伝子診断の進歩
に伴い，遺伝子異常（原因遺伝子・X q 2 8上に存在する
M e C P C 2遺伝子の異常）による発達障害であると判明し
た１）２）３）．








“ハロー”（以下，相談システム）においてR e t t症候群一
例に対し言語聴覚療法を行う機会を得たので，その経過





































































































































































































は現時点まで確実に向上しており，R e t t症候群の退行す
るという一般的経過をたどっていない．



















R e t t症候群の診断時期，通園施設への通園開始など）が
整っていたことが大きな変化を生んだと考えられた．
３．Rett症候群に対する支援
R e t t症候群の長期的予後を左右する因子として「正常
な成長発達を示す期間」がどれくらいであったかという
ことが重要視されている７）．つまり，R e t t症候群の長期
的予後は，R e t t発症時の年齢という因子によって相当部
分決定される．しかし鈴木７）は，R e t t症候群の長期的予
後がすでに発症の時点でほぼ決定しているということ
は，R e t t症発症後の対応方法が何もないということを意
味するのではなく，個別にみた場合，十分なリハビリテ
ーションや医学的ケアは必要であると述べている．
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